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to accountfor the differentracesof this bird, which have been claimedfor
the Atlantic. The taxonomic status, migration, breeding, occurrencein
summernear New York, and food are taken up separatelyand in detail;
and the paper is not only a satisfactoryreview of the speciesbut will be
found useful for comparisonin work on the less well known forms of
petrels. It is illustratedwith interestingand attractivephotographs
from
life by the author and Mr. Howard H. Cleaves.--J. T. N.
Cory's ' Catalogue of Birds of the Americas.' x-- The great activity
in the study of neotropicalbirds during the past few years has rendered
all of our cataloguesout of date, while the most recent one dealingwith
South American birds, that of Brabourne and Chubb, is disappointing
to the generalstudent from the fact that the Central American species

arenecessarily.
omitted. A worktherefore,
suchas Mr. Coryhasbegun,
whichis both up to date andat the sametime coversthe entireNew World,
is particularly welcomeat this time. Under each speciesand subspecies
are given the originalreferencewith the type locality and one or more
additionalreferences
to importantpapers,including•lways the first reference to the name as adoptedin the list. Then followsa brief statement
of the range,and the numberof sl•ecimens
containedin the Field Museum
(•ollection,with the localitieswhichthey represent. In the caseof species
not described
in the ' British MuseumCatalogue' or in Ridgway's' Birds
.of North and Middle America,'a brief description
is givenin a footnote.
As to the species
recognized,
the authoris guidedby the two worksabove
mentioned
andby suchmonographic
papersashaveappeared
subsequently.
Recently describedforms not consideredin suchworks are admitted pend-

ing future judgment. This plan seemsto us an admirableone as it is
not biasedby the views of one individual which in sucha work must needs

be of very unequalvalue.
The classification
followsthat of BowdlerSharpe's' Hand List of Birds'
and the presentpart coversthe familiesfrom the Owlsto the Hummingbirds inclusive. This plan, of beginningthe work with ' Part II ' as the
author explains,hasbeenadoptedwith the idea of leavingto the last the
familiesstill to be treatedby Ridgw•y in this ' Birdsof North and Middle

America' sincethe immediate
treatmentof thesegroupswouldhaveneces~
sitateda verylargenumberof footnotedescriptions
whichcanbe avoided
whenreference
to the abovework is possible.
As in most worksof this nature the author has fomxdit necessaryto
proposea certain number of new forms. Of these we note the following:

Speotytocuniculariaminor (p. 40); Boa Vista, Amazonia; Aratinga
ßcactorumperpallida(p. 59), Ceara,Brazil; Eupsittulapertinaxmargaritensis

(p. 63), MargaritaIsland; Amazonaamazonica
tobagensis
(p. 83), Tobago;
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Urospathamartit olivacea(p. 108), Moyobamba, Pent; Nephcecetes
niger
guadeloupensis
(p. 143); GuadeloupeIsland; Lepidopygagoudotizulice•
(p. 182), Rio Aurare, W. Venezuela; Colibri iolatus brevipennis(p. 210),
Caracas, Venezuela.
While we have not had an opportunity to test out the accuracyof the-

referencesthey appearto have been carefullycompiledand we have little
doubt but that Mr. Cory's • Catalogue' will prove to be an indispensable

reference
workto all whostudyneotropieal
bird-life. It is wellprinted,
the type well selectedand the arrangementclear and easily understood.
Let us hope that nothing may hinder the appearanceof the succeeding
parts upon which Mr. Cory is now engaged.--W. S.
McAtee's ' Sketch of the Natural History of the District of Colum-

bia.' •-- There is no more important point in connection•vith the study of
local natural history than for the student to have a clearidea of the relation
of the fauna and flora to the environmentand to appreciate just wherehis immediate locality stands in the classificationof the larger zo6geographicor phytogeographic
areasas well as to know whereto find the local
literature.

We often find admirable discussions of the faunal relations

of the westernstatesor of remoteforeigncountries,but conciseaccountsof'
the generalfeaturescontrollingthe distributionof plants and animalsin theneighborhoodof the lm-gercentersof populationin the easternstates,are.
much harder to obtain. Such a work, therefore, as Mr. McAtee has conceived and carried to completion deservesthe highest commendation,
and shouldstimulate the preparation of similar sketchesfor other centers'
of natural history study.
The first half of the "sketch"

consists of an historical account of natu-.

ral history study in the vicinity of Washingtonwith local bibliographies
for the botany, insects,other invertebrates,fishes,reptilesand batrachians,
birds, mammals and early history of man. The secondpa•4 discusses
the distribution of life in the region under the following heads: ;ThePiedmont Plateau and Coastal Plain as Faunal and Floral Provinces';
' Magnolia Bogsnear Washington, D.C., and their Relations to the Pine•
Barrens'; ' Other Types of CollectingGroundsin the District of Columbia
Region'; and ' The Upper PotomacRegion.' Following this is the index
to the accompanyingmap with a bibliography of maps, historical works,
etc, from which the locality names were compiled. The bh-d portion
consistsof an interestinghistoricalsketch and a list of fifteen papers.
This publication we notice is the first of a new series-- ' Bulletins ' -of the BiologicalSocietywhich, if the presentissueis a sampleof what is to
come, will be well worth while.--W. S.
• A Sketch of the Natural History of the District of Columbia together with an Indexed
Edition of the U.S. Geological Survey's 1917 Map of Washington and Vicinity.
By
W. L. McAtee. Bull. Biological Society, Wash., No. 1. May, 1918. pp. 1-142 with map.
(in folder). Price $2.00, postpaid $2.15.

